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the daily papers that lie had made so yet that wvill stand testing. Now I amn
many con verts and had harided tbem certain of one thinig which is, none, but
ail over to the churches wvhich they thQse wbo know thie trutlî iili be able
wished to join, and said it would be to uiîderstand the figures in a way that,
thue fault of the ministcrs if tlîey did will lead tliein to corne to a rijy7d know-
not keep thien. In the list published lcdge of M/e tinte of 1tis com&Lg. It muet
wvere so many Methodists, so many be someone i the truth who will find
Baptists, so many Preshyterians etc., it, for "znue but the wise shall under-
arid finally ten IRoman Catholies. What stand." iN\ow, I have been wrong seve-
kind of a doctrine must a man preach rai turnes, whiclî means disappoizatmnent,
iii order to be able to miake such a but I have nowv understood righîtly. To
sbowing as, this 1 And how a Proltest- this I know it iight be said, "1you
ant minister cau make converts for the mxght be wrong again.> Weil, they
Roman Catholic ciîurch is a mystery to can say so, but that which I have got
me. if the myster.y of Iniquity wa.9 now is somiething whieb, when unater-
every 'working, surely it is ini full force stood, we cani say, I understand w-heli
to-day. The -%orld, as far as God's it wvill be for a certainty, not, it rnight
Truths is concerned, is growing worsè. be se. No, iL is certain, it canuiot fail.
The world is ripe for the once humble 110w I long for ail te know it, and if
Nazarene to make bis second appear- the N. M. is the means of ail the breth-
ance and take unto hiinseif his great ren knowiiig it, it ivili have beezi a
powver and reign, when Protestant and great thing done, and at the saine Lime
Papist alike wvi1l have to heed that law wili be a witnes.9 to ail the wcrld that
which wilI go forth fren Zion and that we did kr.ow the turne, and that God
wnrd of the Lord from Jerusalem. bas been faithful to bis word, that
With kind regards to ail friends cf the l"the wise shall uinderstand," and that
Truth aud iîoping thiat yourself and "'it shall speak and not lie."
family are well, 1 remain yours in the (NOTr,.--We believe that God bas
Faith. been, now is, and ever wvill be, faithful-

JOSEPH W. O.AKLIuT. to Ris Word, that it shahl speak and flot
1 -mon-lie, and that l"the wvise shall under-

INTELLIGENCE. stand" all that is necessary for thein
to know regarding the turne cf the

NOTTINGHANI, E NGLAND-BrO. F. W. coxning of the "Son cf M'ýan," and that
T7ondrow, writing frein this place early te none but those who believe the faitb
in June says tLat those w-ho compose ýonce deiivered te, thie saints, will thîls
their ecclesia ,,iow nurner seven. They particular knowledge be revealed, for
are himself, %vife and daughter, the latter "tthe Revehaticn cf Jesus Mlessiah" w-as
immersed when about twelve years old, for God's "servants," and the Lord God
Bro. and Sister Le-get and Bic. and doeth nothing but he revealed it te
Sister Allcock. Referring- te the time "Rlis servants," but Bre. Towndrow
cf Çlîrist's corning, Bro. T. Says, «"I rnay be toc certain that be is flot as
have great reason to rejoice on this mat- inistal-en now as he and others bave
ter. I hope you wvill bear with me if I been before. However, the 'M msEN!GER
should appear ted certain in w-bat I~ will certainly (God perrnitting) give its
sho.!I say. 1 have talken a grreat interest readers the benefit cf any knowledge
in this one point. I have read a great1 thtBoTnrwcnipr nti
deal -xliceh has been put forth on this important subject. Let us have it for
subject,.but, I bave net seen anything Ithe August issue.-ED.)


